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11 In the Matter ot the Application of ) 

C.t. HOVEY, Receiver for the ) Appllcation No. 2585. 
BOOA AN:D :LOY.A.t~OI\ RAILROAl> CQM!> .. I\.NY. ) 

- - - - - - - - - - - -
A.E. Bolton for applicant. 
Allan P. Matthew for A.R. :BaldWin. 

LOVELA:tm, Commissioner. 

OPINION. 

In this ap:plication, C.L. HoveYt receiver ·ot 

Boca and Loyalton Railroad Company, asks permission to sel~ 

, and transfer the property ot the company to A.R. BaldWin for 

the sum of $35,100. 
The petition herein recites that on June 8, 1915, 

the Superior Court of Nevada County. in an action entitled 

Mercantile Trust Company of San FranciscO va. Booa. and Loyalton 

Railroad Company, at a1, apPointed C.L. Rovey receiver of Bocs 

and Loyalton Railroad Company; that on May 11, 1916 a decree of 

foreclosure was entered in said Superior Court of Nevada County 

authorizing the sale of all the property of Boca and Loyalton 

Railroad Co~pa~y to pay the outstanding bonded indebtedness; 

that on September 8, 1916 all of the property of the :Booa and 

L01S-l ton Railroad. Company was sold to ~.l\. :Baldwin 'for $35.~OO; 

that on Ootober 2. 1915 the Su:perior Court of Nevada. County 

confirmed the sale ~d directed R.E. Phleger, the commissioner 

appointed. in the proceedings, to execute to said A.R. :Ba.ld'*1n 

& deed and conveyance of al~ the property of Boca and Loyalton 
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Railroad. Company. 
:Soc a and Loyalto:c. Railroad Company was incorporated 

September 25, 1900. ~he company OWllS a standard gn.uge line 

of railway extending fro~ Eoca, located on the line of the 

Southern ?acific Com:p~y in Nevada County, to Hawley on the 

line of the Western Fac1fic Railroad Company in Plumas County, 

a distance or 42.35 miles. Eetween Hawley and Portol~ the 

company operates over the lines of the western Pacific Railroad 

Compa.ny, e. distance of 2,.75 x::dles. It is an industrial r81l-

wa7. constructed in connection with various lumbering enterpri-

ses. Most of the timber adjacent to the railway has been cut 

with the result that during the past few years the earni:c.gs o1! 

the road have been inadequate t~ pay operating expenses and 

fixed. charges. ~he Comp~ny reports revenues and expenses as 

follows: 
1913 1914: 1915 --

Operating Revenues $92,434.35 $74.704.43 $46-,894.94 
Operating ~enses 71 t 485.87 65.66.9.81 42.1 668.24 
Net Operating Revenue $~O,94S.4S i 9,034.6'i $ 4,226.70 
~ax Accruals 4 t '612.60, 4.1 754.71 3 1330.6.Jr 

Operating Income or LO:=1s $l6,335.88 $ 4,279.91 $ 896.09 

Other Inc orne : 
Hire of Equipment 3.556..35 332.55. 
Miscellaneous 124.99 210.44 

Gross Income. il6..J33S.S8 ~ 7 1 961.25 ~ 1.439.08 

Deductions: 
Eire of Equ1pment.etc. $ ~.5Z0.6.2 $ 3,953.96 e 4"ln.96 
Interest on ~,d Debt 25,,970.00 20,388.48 23,361.66-
Interest on U:cftInded Iebt 827.02 891.20 930.36 
M:1scella.neous 81.60 273.8S 

Total ~duct1ons ~28.327.64 i30 a295.24 ~281727.s& 

Net Losa $11,991.76 $22,333.99 $2'7.'.288.78 
Appropriations to. Reserve 

Fund 30.000.00 30 t 000 .00' 27 1 600.00 

Loss. for Year $41,99l.76 $52.,333.99 $54.788.78 

:Boca. and Lo~l ton Ra.iJ.:road Company bas a bonded. 

inaebteanesa o~ $412,000. ~he bonds are dated 190~f be&! 
6% 1ntereet and mature in 1923. ~e payment O'f the bonds. 
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is secured by a mortgage and deed of trust covering all the prop-

erty of Boca and Loyalton Railroad Company and the deposit in trust 

o~ $S5S.000 faee value of Roberts Lumber Company bonds. 
,~. ~he eviaence submitted in th1s procee.di.D.g clearl.y 

shows that the eompany as at present financed oannot meet its 

operating expenses and interest. 
~e holders of the bonds of the railroad have 

organized a committee, vlhioh controls $360,000 out of the total 

of ~4l2,OOO of bonds ~tstanding, or more than 87 per cent. 

~is coomittee consists of Frederick Baruch, R.~. YOUDg and B.H. 

l>1bb1ee. ,.It fa.vors the sale of the railroad property to A.:R. 

Baldwin for $35,100. This co~ttee, as well as C.L. Rov&y, 

the receiver, is of the opinion that a suffieient sum will be 
realized from the Roberts Lumber Company bonds to pay the Boca 

and Loyal ton Railroad Com:.9a:c.y bonds in full. 

~he $556,000 faee value otRoberts Lumber Company 

bonds are, as reported by the bond.holders committee, So first 

lien on the property of tha.t com-pa.:c.y oons1sting of approx1ms.tel.y 

645',000,000 feet of standing timber ~ 8. lumber mill. and. s.pprox1ma.te-

ly 26,000 acres of cut over land. all of which has been appraised 

by C.L. Rove~ at $1.156,000. 
~e bondholders committee in a letter filed with 

this Commission fUrther reports: 
"No stepe have baan taken looking toward 

the sale of the $556,000 face value of Roberta Lumber 
Company bond.s which are pledged to secure the payment 
of the Eoe~ & Loyalton Railroad Com~any bonds. A suit 
has. however, been filed to forec~ose the mortgage se-
euring the Roberts LUtlber Company bonds. a:c.d we under-
stand that this cuit is to be brought to a conclusion 
as soon as possible after the amount of the deficiency' 
judgment against the Boca & Loyalton Railroad Company 
has been fixed. This cannot be finally established 
until. it is definitely known whether or not the sale 
of the Boea & Loyalton Railroad is to be consammated. 
It is primarily for this reason that the Bondholders 
Committee is anxious that a favorable decision in this 
application be handed down at the earliest possible 
moment." 



It is patent that the value o:f' the :Boo a. and Loyalton 

Railroad Company property considered as a collection of rails, 

ties and parcels of real estate is in excess of $35,100. Mr. 
Sachse, ohief e~~eer for the Railroad Commission, test1f1e~ that 
the waerap value" of the railroad wo~ld prove to be very maoh more 

than the sum for which it was herein proposed to be sold. Mr. 
A.B. Bolton, oounsel for the reoeiver, expressed the view that the 

property has So higher "sorap value" tl:.a.n "going concern va.lue". 

Yr. AJlan P.Ms.tthew, represent1:cg A.R. Baldwin, the 
purchaser, sta. ted tb3 t la.. BaldWin was really acting for the Wes.t-

ern :Paoifio Railroad Company. In regard to the value and dispos1-
tion of the property, Mr. Matthew Said: 

"So far as the value of the property is 
ooncernecl,-- and this leads directly to your Honor's 
question,.- I think Mr. Eolton is s.bsolute17 right 
when he says it is doubttnl whether it has .any value 

as a. railroad prlDperty. Your Honor will reoa.ll tha.t 
when the Viester:c. :Pacific property was before thiS tri-
bunal with a. view to determin1ng what the up-set price 
Should be- they did not take the so-oalled physical 
value of the property or the sora:p vs.lue. or any other 
suoh criterion. ~he ~ttempt was to fix a reasonable 
prioe on what it would earn as a going conoern, but 
Boea & Loyalton has ~o value from that poi~t of view, 
and so I take it that at the sale of the property 
there wa.s Simply a contest between the western Pacifio, 
which conoeiva.bly oould make some littl-e use of that 
little line, and the junk dealer, and the junk dealer 
was willing to go up to $35,0.00 s.nd no higher and the 
Western Paoifio was willing to go fifty or a hundred 
dollars higher than that. Now I don't believe that 
anybo~y having any familiarity with the property o~ 
the Boca & Loyalton would ever bid anything more, but 
whether they do so or not the proper place to make 
that objection, as I have stated, was before the 
Superior Co~t of Nevada. County. The sale has been 
co:c.t1rmed and there has been no objection and it is 
too early to say ~ust what the Western :Paeifie, whieh 
will :orobabl~ take the property over from. M:r. Baldwin, 
will do with it. I take it they will make the best 
use pOSSible of it and operate it to sueh extent as 
they may and then take up before this Commission such 
questions as may arise: in connection with the ultimate 
disposition of the property as such. Certainly no 
other institution than the Western Paeific oould ever 
hope to opera.te it.-

In reply to a question tro~ the presiding commissioner, 

as to the pol1oy to be pursued by the Western Pacifio Railroad 
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Company in relation to the Booa and Loyalton Railroad Company's 

roa.d" Mr. Matt'aew answered.: 

"I would not want to answer offhand. as to 
the legal obligations but I think I would sa.~ 
this, if the ·,Vestern Paoifio acqUires So goine 
oonoern, it is subject to all the disabilities 
and ob11gat1ons inc1dent thereto, and I take it 
we would be under the neoessity of coming to the 
Commission and appl11ng for authorit~ to discon-
t1:z:ue any service or abandon any :pert of the 
line we des1red to abandon; in other words" I 
think you have absolute. oontrol over the opera-
tion of the road 1n the hands of Mr. Baldwin 
or the hands of the Western ~ac1t1~. just as 
you have had heretofore in the hands of the 
rece1ver.n 

There are two distinot issues 1nvo,lved 1:0. th.1e pro-

ceeding; first. that wh1ch pertains to the interest of the Eooe 

and Loyalton bondholders, and second. the obligation of ~blic 

servio& that go with the t~ans~a! 6£ tha' H~8a ana Loyaluon 
~l'opeJ:'ty. 

It appoa.r:a tha.t tho oomm1tteo ro:presentillg the Booa e.nd 

Loyalton bon~oldera is satisfied with the sale at the price named 
and is convinced that, 1n any event, the Eoca and Loy~lton bondho~-

ders will be pa1d in ~l. ~h.&Y. of oourse. oan aeJt no more 

than th.a. t • 

No one a~peared 1n behalf of the stookholders of the 

Booa. and Loyalton Railroa.d Company and we may e.5s~e. therefore-" 

that these stockholders have no objeotions to edva.noe before this 

trib'tlD.a.l. 
I think it 1s clear that the prospeotive purchaser r4 

this railroad propertr understands that his acquisition oarries with 

it all of the obligat1ons of serVioe wh1ch now atta~ to the Boca 

and. Loyal ton :Railroa.d COtl:Pa.ny'- It 1s olear also that the purchase 

is being consummated at a figure which is so low that 1t would not 

be wholl~ justified it 1t oontemplated the abandonment. d1smember-

ment and sale of the component parts of the railroad pr~perty. 

~~ile there is no complete showing ~efore this Commission as to 

the intent10ns of the western ?aoi:f'10 Re.ill:oad Company, the ult:1ma.te: 
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purchaser, towards this property, I would be unwilling to reoom-

mend that this Commission lend its sanotion to the figure of 

$35,100 as s basiS of sale were it to be abandoned forthwith as 
~ operative railway enterprise and were the bondholders not other-

wise protected. While the fi~l disposition of the property ~t 

be determined on the state of faots whioh mar enst, I am m1n~ 

that the purchase figurea looks to this property ~s a going conoern 

• rather than to the sorap value of its various parto. It is proper. 

therefore. that the purc4Aser as~e all of the obligations of ser-
Vice which now rest upon this ent,erprise. ~e order will so provide. 

I, therefore, recomme:nd that the appl1ca.tion be granted!.' 

and submit the following form of orde:r. 

o R D B R. 

C.L. Rovey, reoeiver of Booa. and Loyalton Railroad 

Company, having applied to this CommiSSion for authority to trans-

fer to A.R. Baldwin for the StlJIl of $35,100 the pro:party' owned by 

Booa and Lo~lton Railroad Com~any, 
And 3. hearing having been ~eld ::t.nd 1 t appes.r1:cg to the 

Cocm1ssion for the reasons stated in the forego1~ opinion that 

this application should b~ granted, 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDE.~ that e.L. Rovey, receiver of Boca 

and Loyalton Railroad Co~pany be given authority and hereby is given 

s.u~hori ty to transfer and deli vel' to A.3.. :8/l.ldwin fo,r t:a.e sum of 

$35 p lOO all the property of Boea and Loyalton Railroad Company. 

~e authority h.erein granted is granted. upon the follow-

ing I:onditions. and no~ otherwise: 
Within twenty days atter the transfer her&in 

authorized. applioant shall report the eame to' this 

Col:!lIUse1on.; 

2.- Within twenty days after the transfer herein 
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author1ze~ applic~t shall file a cop~ of the 

dee.d and. conveyance, including s. description of 

the property transferred. 

3.- A.R. Ealdwin shall agree to assune~nd shal~ 

as~e all of the obligation3 of service which may 

attach to the Boca and Loyalton Railroad Com~any 

or to the receiver of said company in connection 

with the operations of the Boca and Loyalton Railroad 

Company-
4.- ~ho authority herein granted shall apply onl~ to 

such transfer as ~y be effected on or before Novemb~ 

20, 1916. 

~ho forego1D.g 0i>inion and ord.er are hereby 

approved and ordered filed ~s the opinion and o~der of the Rail-

road Commission of the state of Cs.11forn1~. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Califorriis p this 

P-3~ day of O¢tober, 1916. 

Commissioners. 
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